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C'?IJrf Bill ts·Accepted,,. By 13-3 Count
I

* * * *

~ ----¥ ____ •

Voters Will Go To Polls TwiC:e
Under New Spring Election Bill

Spring elections and a re- the court does not ,·iolate the tech•
vised Student Court emerged nical double jeopardy. But we befrom the All-Student Council lieYe it is ethical double jeopardy
·and do not believe a student court
meeting Tuesday.
should be concerned with this."

Ken Brown
. . . opposed bill.

Controversial Section C of the
· court bill stops the court from
sitting in judgment of "any cases
in which jud~ent has been passed
by a criminal or civil court of any
other elective government."
According to Dwight High, grad•
uate student representative from
Elkhart, "In writing the bill, we
were well aware cf the fact that

Require~ents Revised ·
In· English Composition

. Fort Hays State's Faculty Senate has approved a change
in the basic studies requirement in English, which will go
into effect at the beginning of the fall semester.

't'

In ·the past, all FHS students
have been required to take English Composition 1 and 2 in their
freshman year. Under the new
system, Composition 2 will no
longer be _o ffered. Instead, students will take Composition 1 in
their freshman year and Expository Writing 51 in their junior
year.
. Expository Writing will be
changed from a two-credit to a
three-credit course.
Students may take Composition
-1 either ~emester of their freshman year - half of the freshmen

ID Retakes Needed

All students who had identification card pictures taken after en•
rollrnent in Picken 107 must· have
their pictures retaken immediately, according to Leon Maxson, director of photography and instructor in journalism. ·
The pictures are needed for ID
cards and photos will be retaken
in Picken 107 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

taking it the fifst semester and
the other the second semester. Introduction to Literature 26 will
still be required in the sophomore
year.
Dr. William R. Thompson, chair.
man of the division of language,
literature and speecb, proposed the
change and said, "English 1 un•
der the new program will be compact, tough and challenging. Much
that is done now in two semesters
can be consolidated into a one·semester course.'
Speaking of the expository
writing requirement, he said, "Our
teaching experience has taught us
that the third year student is a
much better motivated person than
the freshman."
In the past, students were required to take the English Proficiency Test in their junior or
senior year, unless they received
a B or better in English I and
2. Under the new system, a grade
of C in expository writing will
exempt the student from the test.

· Ernest Miller, Liberal graduate,
said, We are aware- of the aisciplinary problems on a college cam;.
pus. We are not saying that the
court should be abolished, but believe it should be concerned with
on-campus disputes."
. Chief Justice of the ·Court, Ken
Brown, Kinsley graduate, argued
against passage of the bill by saying, "The court isn't really a court
of law because we don't bring
charges. Besides, if the fi.tudent
goes before one of the deans, there
is still ethical double jeopardy."
High countered with, ''The court ·
is a court. It is referred to as such
. all through the bill. Besides,
charges are brought and a punish•
ment is meted out."
Section III, paragraph B states
that "All sessions of the Student
Court shall be printed in the official college newspaper prior to that
session," and that "All decisions
shall also be printed in the paper."
High said, "If the court is to be
a public court as called fc1~ in this
section, the students must know
about it and we believe that putting it in the paper would be the'
best means." _We suggest a number
system be set up and used instead
of publishing the names of the defendants in the Leader."
Section IV, A, provides for
co art-appointed counsel for all de. fendants with .their consent.
A motion was made to strike the
section but failed 7 to 4 and the
final vote to accept the bill as law
was 13 to 3 with one abstention.
The bill was officially named "Bill
on Student Court 1966-2.''
The new bill on elections calling
for spring elections also passed
the council by a 12 to 7 vote.
It had been in committee for
two weeks and the one passed Tues-

day was unanimously adopted bf
the committee · members. It . does
not do away with fall elections
completely, but splits the elections
.
to the spring and fall.
Freshman class officers, graduate representatives, and· men and
women's residence hall representa- ·
tives will be elected on the fourth
Wednesday after classes begin in
the fall.
·
The President and Vice-president
of ··the Associated Students, fraternity, sorority, unmarried unorSee Page 5.
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Dwight ·High
. •• wins ASC battle.

O•pe.ra First

.
1
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A&L Series to Draw
3 Events In 8 DayS

I
t1.·

Three Artists and Lectures Series programs ,vithin eight
days will bring a variety of events to FHS, beginning with the
Goldovsky Opera's presentation of "La Boheme" at 8 p.m.
Friday in Sheridan Coliseum.

Johnson's second lecture is slat•
"La Boheme," which will be the
_seventh program in the current ed for 8 p.m.·Thursday in the UnA&L series, '\\ill be followed by ion. The public is invited to attend
his talk on "Re-uses of the Past."
four lectures featuring Dr. J o;bam
There
will be no admission charge.
Johnson next Thursday and Friday·
and the Kansas City Philharmonic
On Friday, he "-ill give a general
at 8 p.m., March 11, in Sheridan · convocation address, "Marble_ City
Coliseum.
of Aphrodite," at 9:45 a.m. in the
A tragic opera by Puccini. "La Coliseum. Classes will be dismissed
Boheme,. will be staged in a spe• for the assembly.
Johnson's last lecture will be at
cial English version by the 501
:30
p.m. Friday in the Union Gold
member Gotdovsky Opera ComRoom.
His subject will .be "The
pany. The group is on its 13th naChanging English Language.''
tional tour.
As an archaeologist, Johnson
Admission for students and f achas excavated in Greece, Syria,
ulty with activity tickets is free.
Italy and Turkey. He receil'ed his
Tickets for others are $1.50, $2
Ph.D. in Greek from the Univer·
and $2.50.
siy of f'ennsyh-ania.
Dr. Johnson, a classical archaeDr. Johnson was president of
ologist and visiting Danforth Lecthe Archaeological Institute of
turer, will begin with a lecture to
America from 1961 to 1964. In adthe art and history classes at 2:30
dition he is a former Fellow of the
p.m. Thursday in the Memorial
Union Gold Room.
See Page 5.
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In Leader Poll . .

Proposed Turnpike Offers Students .Benefits?
BY Connie Parish

· News Editor
\Vould FHS students be willing to use
the proposed turnpike from Wichita to Hays,
and would it offer any advantages over the
pre~ent road systems?
These were some of the questions posed
to students from the Great Bend, Hutchinson
and \Vichita areas who might use the link in
dri\'inj! from FHS to their home communit i e::- .
The Kansas Turnpike Authority recently
g-ave the go-ahead to a comprehensive feasihilit v studv of the three proposed turnpikes.
including those from \Vichita to Galena and
Baxter Springs to Kansas City.
A preliminary feasibility study hAd re\·ealed the \Vichita-to-Hays link could not
~upport itself on toll fare~ alone. at least for
the first 11 vears.
Stephen ·.Jenkin:;. \Vichita freshman , fc~4.
he would ··be willin~ to pay tolls to dri\·e on
it. It would he m11rh ~horter an<l faster nnd
:--a,·fl ;:i Int of time."
Arlen Da\·id!--on. c.reat Bend freshman.
would he willing to use the turnpike if "the
ton was wi1hin rcasnn. For •he 60-mitc

drh·e, I think it should be no more than 50 to
75 cents. As for the turnpike, it's a great
idea, and would likely increase the state's
economy."
"I'd be willing to pay toll if it was based
on a scale similar to the Kansas Turnpike,"
James Rusco, Great Bend graduate stated.
"However, I have some reservations about
it because it might go through my father'5
farm."
Lonnie Kent, Hutchinson sophomore,
faced the same problem-since it possibly
would cut through his father's farm near
Hutchinson. He wasn't enthusiastic about
the proposed road. "I wouldn't pay toll to
m~e it. Besides, Highway 96 is a good enough
road."
Roger Gregg, Great Bend junior. felt
something like 30 cents ton for 60 miles
would bf! more reruionable. "But after the
first tv.·o or three years, or when it was paid
for. I don't think they should charge. ActuaJJr transportation on the routes we have
isn't much of a problem."
Unqualified in his enthasiasm for lhe
link, Joe Sdmrdein, Nk:kerson gxaduate, bas

been driving the roads from home to campus
for eight years. "Every time I have to go
20 miles out of my way. l\loney· spent on toll
would he next to nothing compared to the
amount of time I could save."
Maril~·nn \Vilson, Great Bend junior, calculated that "if the road went straight crosscountry, it would probably shorten the 60rnile dri\·e to 45 to 50 miles. Since it would
sureb· be a better road and would save quite
a bit of time, I think I would probably be
willing to pay toll to dri\'e on it."
\\'ichita sophomore Jack Partridge ~tated
that he "sure would use it, as the propO!;ed
route would be quite an advantage." But
he didn't see that it was likeh· funds ,.,·ou1d
be appropriated for s.urh a link for nearly 10
~·ears.
Marvin G. Lewis, Highway Patrol Captain. felt that "There is no doubt but such a
four-lane road would make for safer driving.
Turnpikes and interstates ha\'e all ~hown a
marke<I fatality reduction.
This i~ reasonable," Le\ ,;i:- continue<!,
"since it eliminates meeting all opposing
traffic."
1
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Changing Role of Laity
Cited by Cathol-ic Bishop
"The cnq .. of Vatican II began a
new era-w°hich ushered the Church
into the world and the world ·into
the Church," snid Bishop Cyril J.
Vogel, D.D., in the first of three
lectures_ to be held at FHS concerning the Vatican II Council.
Bishop Vogel, who was the guest
speaker at the· Feb . .23 meeting of
the FHS Newman Club, lectured
on "The Decree on the Laity and
the Apostolate." Installed in June
as bishop of the Salina Diocese,
· ·Bishop Vogel attended the last
session of the Council which adjourned Dec. 8 in Rome.
A.cc or ding to Bishop Vogel,
"Whereas formerly the laity prayed, payed, obeyed and were silent,
the lay apostolate has now taken
on new meaning, light and hope for
the Church. The laity has shifted
from a passive to an active role in
the Church, and thus has come
about the Age of the Laity."
By participation of the laity in
the · l\!ass, "the thing that matters
in our religion, worship is given by
the whole people of God in a community," said Bishop Vogel.
These people are also "involved
in the reading, teaching and words
of Scripture," he
said, h o w e v e r , ;::
private devotions ···
such as the rosary should be retained and practiced.
Bishop Vogel •
told the 250 pres- .
ent th·at the
changes brought
about by Vatican
Bishop Vogel

language of today's world."
In a brief description of the
Council he stated four prevalent
attitudes of the fathers of the
Church: love, a seeking for unity, a
cry for change arid a picture of the
Church as a servant. ·
"The Council is over," he concluded, "but the work has just begun. The real success depends on
all the members of the Church."
Bishop Marion F. Forst, D.D.
Bishop of Dodge City, who was
scheduled to speak l\Iarch 30 on
"The Decree on Religious Freedom," will speak at a later date because of spring break.
Bishop Firmin M. Schmidt, D.D.,
Bishop of l\len<li, New Guinea, will ,
speak April G on "The Decree on
the l\Iissionary Apostolate."
Both lectures will be held in conjunction with Ne\\'man Club meetings at 7 p.m. in the l\Iemorial Union Gold Room. The public and all
FHS students and faculty members
are im·ite<l to ·attend.
·

.Matching Funds $5,890 Short.,

sharpen your wits

with NoDozTM
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NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality . . . helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
.. . when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your w,ts with NoDoz.
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"BB Dadge Caranet

Shape up. budget -balancers. With

Dodge Coronet. you can afford to.
Here 's an "in" car with a new outlook for swingers. Coronet has everything you need to put fun back in
driving. Take Coronet's looks. Lots of

people have. Take the extras at no
extra cost: Outside rearview mirror.
Padded dash. Variable-speed wipers

and washers. Backup lights. Turn sig-

nals. Seat belts, front and rear.
They·re all standard. And Coronet's

See your Dodge Dealer now.
,..
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ROOMS FOR MEN, cooking facil
:"
·dollar of matching funds provided
ities, Countryside 121, MA 4
by the participating college.
8687.
llcti
If the college raises the necesFOR SALE - 1964 Chevrolet Susary funds by mid-March, more
per Sport. 327 engine, 4-speed.
than $8a.,OOO in the NDSL program
Vinyl t op, clean, first $1,900
will be 'ivailable at FHS.
buys. MA 5-7538.
2~2
Students themselves contributed
$650 this semester in the "buckpassing" program during enrollment. That contribution will make
$0,500 available in loan funds. The
Endowment Assn. has received
over $7,500 from- the buck-passing
proi;ram since it began in Septem-_Your summer in Europe for less
her, 1963.
than $100 (including transporta.,. ..
tion.) For the first time in travel
history you can buy directly from
Nearly Everything From
the Tour Wholesaler saving you
countless dollars. Job offers may
also be obtained with ~o strings attached.
For a "do-it-yourself"
pamphlet
with
jobs, discount t ours
Be
and applications send $1 (for material, hand lin g, a ir mail) to Dept.
V., International Travel Est., 68
Herrengasse, Vaduz, Liechtenstein
GO TO DUCKWALL'S FIRST
( Switzerland).

FHS's Endowment Assn. must
raise about $5,800 by March 15.
Kent Collier, executive secretary of the fund-raising ~rganization, announced this week" that the
college's matching funds for National Defense · Student Loans this
spring will be $8,888.89.
The Endowment Assn. currently
has over · $3000 to w a rd this
amount, 1.>·.1t must collect the remainder in. the next three weeks.
Under the National Defense Student Loan program, the federal
g-ovcrnment provides $9 for each

SAFE AS COFFEE

I
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Classified Ads

II will require study, work and a
reformation of attitudes by all
members of the .Church.
There have been no changes in
dogma by the work of the Council,
according to Bishop Vogel,. "but
the nature and ideas of the Church
have been -reformulated into the

When you can't
afford to be dull,

;'•

price? That's easy to take. too. So.
march on down to your nearest Dodge
Dealer's. See what the shouting is all
about. Hot new Dodge Coronet for 1966.
0000E DIVtSION , ~

CHRYSLER

MIJTORS CORPORATION

'.

II
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lhndowmenf Assn. Growth
-ef/eels 16- Year History
)

'{t:Jr

-

16 years, . the Endowment
tsn. at FHS was literally a file
~abinet, which stood in a corner
1~Jf the business office from -·1945
mtil 1961.
. The association's major project,
:prior to reorganization · in 1961,
was raising $40,000 during th'!
l960's, to -help build the Memorial
Union.
It remained stagnant from then
until January, 1962, when Kent
Collier was hired as executive secretary of Endowment and a separ,a te office was opened. .
·
Within the next three years, -the
association raised $186,000. Between 1963 and 1965 loan funds
available to· students jumped from
56 to 71.
1 • Since
Endowment's activation,
student aid operates basically as a
triangle.
.
Endowment promotes fund raising from private sources. The Student Aids Office accepts and proces~es all applications for scholarsh''.ps, loans and part-time employn ·.ut.

Rid Weaknesses
In- Requirements
Students preparing for teaching
must sati)sfy certification requirements before they cah ,become
teachers.
The present requirement, which
is listed in the catalog, states that
any persons recommended for a
teaching ·c ertificate must present
an overall grade average of 1.25
and · a grade point in -the major
field of 1.5.
As it ·now operates, students majoring in elementary education,
have an advantage over those prep~~g . for secondary teachers in
tLu. the grade received in di~ected
teaching is included in computing
the major grade point average.
The Council on the Preparation
of Teachers at a receent February
7 meeting rectified this by including directed teaching for secondary
teachers in the major in computing
the grade point average.
All students must be recommended for a teacher certificate before
it ~ill be issued by the State 'Department of Instruction.
._/

L:;it I~..........
:~
Phone MA 4-4567

SUN'. thru WED.

Their Courage
Blasted A War
,Vide Open!

"THE HEROES

OF

TELE~IARK"
·_:
t

starring
Kirk Douglas
Richard Hanis
Sunday at
1 :00 - 3:11 - 5:-16 · 8 :21

Weekdays at 7:,15

Greel<

After scholarship recipients are
selected and loans are approved by
the Student Aids Committee of 12
faculty members, the Business Office writes the checks to the students.
Enaowment's present aim is
mainly to assist with student aids.
The __l965-66 fund-raising ~oal is
$90,000 --f~r this purp<ise:----- ~- -Comer said he expects the . association to expand into other arens
within a few years.

Nurses Affiliate
At Denver Hospital

•

•

•

Prometheans
Recently elected officers are
Gary Vernon, Colby senior, president; Dale Schields, Goodland jun.
ior, vice-president; Larry Drees,
Hays senior, secretary; and Charlie
Myers, Otis sophomor e, treasurer.
Sigma Kappa

---·-- -.Sigma_ Kappa has three new
pledges: Carolyn Bunker, .Hays
so pho_more ; Linda Donahey, Logan
sophomore; and Donna Trout, Augusta, Ga., freshman.
New office rs: Ann Beeler, Beloit
junior, president; Ane ta Ruff, Log-an sophomore, first vice-president; -Roma l\1cColey, Smith Center sophomore, second vice-president; Janet Depe, P age Cit y sophomore, recording secretary; Sue
Conar d, Almena s ophomore , treasurer; Janet Bryant, Rozel sophomore, corresponding secretary; and
Diane Klein, :Meade sophomore,
reJ!istrar.
A n hour dance is being held tonight with the AKL's.
Sig-ma Kappas and Phi Sigs are
having- a swimming party.
Sigma Ka ppa announces the enFLOWERS FOR FHS'S BEST-Di?ESSED COED - ~ ancy Ann Ward,
gagemet of Diana Teter, ProtecPratt freshman, r ecei\'es a bouquet from John Duff , Beloit senior, for
t ion junior, to Ste,·e Larson, Con-.
being selected the best-dressed coed on the Fort Hays State campus.
cordia · junior and member of Phi
Sigma Epsilon .

Returning from Chicago LyingIn Hospital last weekend after
completing a 12-week affiliation
were six senior nurse education·
students.
The seniors, who will· have a
week of vacation before reporting
to Children's Hospital in Denver,
are N an~y Adams, Jet more ; Karleen Beckman, Smith Center; Karyl
Brickey, Wichita; Meredith Pier. ·
son, McPherson; Margaret . Quiring, Smith Center, and Nancy Sterling, Garden City.
Sunday, a second group of sen. ior nurses who have been studying
general duty and surgical nursing_
at Had-ley Memorial Hospital and
have completed the Chicago affiliation, will join the first group in
Denver. Going to Denver from
Hays are Danna Carter, Kinsley; .
Ann Stanberry, Hays; Cindy Hagaman, Satanta; Lanatta Herrington,
Benkleman, . Neb.; Mary Korie!,
By Pam Alspaw
Rush Center; Rose Brungardt, ElSociety Editor
lis; Jan Montgomery, Holyrood;
!\ancy Ann Ward, Pratt freshand Clarnetta .Cooper, Bazine.
Both groups learned psychiatric man, won a vote of confidence from
nursing at Topeka State Hospital five judges Sunday when she wa-s
named the "Best Dressed Coed" on
earlier in their senior year.
the FHS campus.
.
l\!iss Ward not only had the
I honor of being chosen "Best Dress I
Coed" but also was first to win
I ed
the' title on campus.
·
I
The contest, nationally sponsorby Glamour Magazine, was orI ed
I :(.
ganized
by the )lemorial t:niori
50c Off Per Case
I pro~ram committee.
I

Nancy Ward Named
Best Dressed Coed

: Discount Co.upon

I ¥- 10c Off Per Six-Pack
I
Carry-Out Only At
I
THE
I
I DARK HORSE INN
. . . . .. . . . . . .
I
(1 Coupon Per Purchase
I Good
Through March 12
I
I Offer good only with coupon
I

I
I

I

NORTHWESTERN
TYPE'\VRITER

I
I

Typewriter and adding machine
rentals

I

I

By Week, Month,
or Semester

·1

8th & M2in

I

I

-----------

Watch for---

~RfNID(16]
BIG FISH SPECIAL
(CO~IING SOON)

ST.ARTS ~IARCH _tO

It Pays to

Look Good
* * *

Varsity Barber Shop
\

All

It's

3

(.Across from Post Office)
:\IA 4-9987

Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Sig's new officers are Tom
Billinger, Hays junior, president;
Jim Morton, Seward sophomor e,
vice-president; Larry :M yers, Great ·
Bend junior, secretary; Curt Coup, ·
Talmage sophomore, treasurer;
Th r ee pictures of l\Iiss Ward, -John Klever . Je tm ore senior , sera member of Sigma Kappa soror- geant-a t-arms.
ity, \Vill be s ent to Glamour and
will compete with photographs of
_.\Jpha Gamma Delta
winrn~rs from 307 colleges and uniAlpha Gamma De lta announces
versities. From the pictures 10 t he engagement of Linda Freeman,
,vomen will be selected as the Best Simpson sophomore, to Ste,~e CaDressed Coeds.
selman. Beloit sen ior and member
F or one week they will stay in of Tau Kapp a Epsilon.
·
Xew .Y ork,
expenses paid by
Glamour.
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Competition for the FHS title
Sigma Sigma Sigma announces
fea t ured 11 women sponsored by the engagement of Kay Iannitti,
c-olle~e living- units. Agnew Hall Hoisington junior , to R od Pekarek,
spons0reu :.liss \•,"ard.
Holly, Colo.
First runner-up, Sharon Loomis,
:\lankato sophomore. was sponsored
Tau Kappa Epsilon
b,· S igma Sig-ma Sig-ma sorority.
X ew TKE officers are Rod WilJ~d\'anne )lustoe. :"iorton junior, son, Beloit senior , president; Jerry
spo~sored by )1c)lindes Hall was Grecian. Beloit senior, Yice-presinamed second runner-up.
dent; Bob Regier, Buhler sophoOthE-r candidates and their spon- more, secretary; Bob ·w ard, Alden
sors are Linda Beyer, Belleville junior, t reasurer.
sophomore, Alpha Kappa Lambda;
Pam :'>lyers, Oakley junior, ProDelta Zeta
metheans; Diane Klein, ~leade
DZ's newly elected officers are
,,:nphc,m ore. Si~ma Ka ppa ; Rebecca Jane Beck. Hoisini;ton sophom ore,
Di ehl. D,xke City junior, Delta president; Linda :\lemming, FrankZeta.
lin. ::--; eb., senior, pledge trainer;
Calene Bom~rtrdner. Hill Cit:;- Phyll is Berens. Hays junior, pledge
freshman . Custer Hall; Jenny tra ine r; Kaye :'\T oman. Great Bend
F ielder. WaKee ney sophomore, Al- junior. recording secretary; :\limi
pha Gamma Ddtaa; Sheri Flecken- DeLay, Oakley seni or , correspond·
::-tein . Hnrnrlon sophomore, ::\lc- i ng secretar y; :--;ancy Herrington.
Gra th Hall; Eileen Kippes. Victoria Kanopol is sophomore, treasurer;
suphumoi·e. Delta Sii?ma Phi.
Sammye ~lay, Ila:,ts junior, house
Each candidato Yisited for fi\'e
manni.rer.

ull

minutes with a fi\'l'-jud~e panel:

~l rs. Afo,on ~loss, instruc tor in
mu <.ic: )I rs. Elcn nor Heil. instructor in l'dUC'ation: :\lri::. :'\laxine
Hoffman. associate professor or
hnmt' Honomirs: J ohn Thorns.
assoria It• profe!-sor or art; Charles
Brl'hm, instructor in physical education.
Th•· j url~<'S hasNI thei r ~elect ion
on fj\-t> <JUal iti Ps: appc-arancc, good
~r(,ominl!. wardrobe, C'hnrm and
'-'r n,•ral kn o w)('dge. The winners
wPrr ar.n<,unc<'cl during a style
:-- ho w ~u:iday (>n•nin~ in the ~femnrial l "ninn 1rolrl Room.

Buy 12 Albums

Get 1 Free

At
~ICSIC ~L-\NOR, l~C.
207 W 10th

Ilny;:; , Ka n::as

Stock Reduction

SAL~
AT

Schlegel' s Sporting Goods
11~ \V. 11th
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Editorial Views

Good Work, ASC

. All-Student Council deserves some commendation for
its work in last Tuesday's meeting.
Passing the Student·Court bill and the ·Bill on Elections, both of which the Leader has fully supported,
shows that those on this year's council have finally decided to correct some major deficiencies in FHS student
government. This is not a sit-around, complain-about,
do-nothing council ; it is getting things done.
Thanks to its diligent effort, double jeopardy in the
Student Cqurt has been done away with. The Court has
been :relegated to its proper place: that of interpreting
ASC legislation brought before it; being an appellate
body for all mficial. or semi-official student· or student/
faculty tribunals or regulations established by the college;
and sitting in judgment of only those cases that haven't
gone to trial elsewhere. In other words, limited strictly
to campus activities. ·
But the Leader strongly disagrees with ·the interpre- .
tation of Section III B, which calls for the court to be public, by the council members who passed it. If the court
is to be public and the proceedings are to be a matter of
public record, then all details, including the names of those
involved, can, and will be, published in our columns.
Free access to public records is a fundamental part
of the freedom of the press and we will defend our right
to be included. A public court is just that and it will be
reported as any other campus event which has been publicized beforehand.
The Election Bill
The election bill hammered out by the council committee is another piece of far-reaching legislation. Its
big advantage is that it does away with the "lame-duck"
session that has plagued ASC every fall.
Too many times the council has had too few members
to take care of two important campus functions: Horne.;,,
coming and student elections. This places a burden on
those members who haven't graduated or left school during the summer.
By having elections in the spring and in the fall, the
new bill insures a continuous, functioning council that will
not only have enough members, but will be able to rely
on the e}.."'J)ertise afforded it by the older members.
·
Keep up the good work, ASC.

• • •

Attention Grounds Department: Missing a string of
·Christmas tree light sockets? You'll find them draped
over the pine tree in front of the library. Merry March!

March is 'Culture' Month

Culture. It is deplored by some as high-falutin' and
by others who contend ",,·e" don't get enough of it.
Both sides will have an opportunity .·this month to
either ignore or attend as they desire. Because, among
other happenings, there is an opera, symphony music,
drama and lectures enough to keep anyone busy attending
them.
Kicking off the windy month, the opera "La Boheme"
will be presented Friday night. Authored by Puccini, who
also- wrote "Madame Butterfly," it is set in the Latin
Quarter of Paris and traces the everyday joys and sorrows of several Bohemian artists.
March 10 and 11 will enable budding archaeologists
to hear an authority on the subject when Dr. Jotharn
Johnson, a classical archaeologist, will be on campus. He
will lecture on the "Re-uses of the Past," describing what
happens to temples, tombs, and other structures of an
ancient city when they are no longer wanted.
Lapping -Dr. Johnson some, the Kansas City Philharmonic will perform March 11.
On March 17 to 19, "New Drama '65-'66" will stage
"Death of a Salesman," a Pulitzer Prize-winning play
written by Arthur Miller. It is the story of \Villie Loman,
an unsuccessful man both with his family and in business,
who cannot understand his son Biff or himself or the
tragedy behind his inevitable death.
Also keeping the speech and drama area busy will
be the high school speech and drama f es ti val the 19th.
~f. Victor Gares, consul-general of France, is coming
from Denver to speak 1Iarch 21.
If Oriental tragedy is your dish. then attend the English area lecture by Mrs. Barbara Mulch, assistant professor of history, March 23.
So there vou have it-culture unlimited.

,4!-
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LITTLE MAN ON

Leader staff: Old .. enough to
know better but young enough to
do it anyway.
-jdSign on Kansas border: "Welcome to Kansas, the Capital Punishment Capital of the U.S.A."
(Statistics show that out of seven
''legal" deaths throughout the U.S.
in 1965, Kansas led the way with
four.)

.I\..

<

-Jd~

Few things fit big mouths as
well as big feet. ··
-jdThe day politics are cleaned up
there won't be any one left to vote
for and no one left with the right
to vote.

-Jd-

The ·strong arm of the government usually has the fingers of a
pickpocket.

-Jd-

Most people lose their shirts immediately after they forget. how to
use their backs.

.

-Jd-

--The uni.Jersial language of num-

bers: · 36-24-36.
-jdA college president's frown is
like that of a young girl whose

heart has just been broken. It disappears at the first sign of· new
appropriations.

-Jd-

Life: an easy way to hell and the
only way to heaven.
_- j d -

1£ God had known what woman

would do to man, surely He would
never had created her. But, on second thought, perhaps that's. why
He did.
.
· -jdTbe man who still has the first
penny he ever earned ain't worth
a dime.

Jim Flavin-

Right tin'.The Kisner

Once up a time in a kingdom of
five franc follies and free wine
there existed ·a French college
governed by a peanut gallery student court, which refused to be
cracked.
All the coliege's students lived .in
·· endless fear -of the student court's
· illegally gained powers, including
the wonders of double jeopardy.
One such student was Armon Dutois, who was compelled to face
both the French tribunal and_ the
peanut gallery, although his of·
f ense had been against the State

Reader's View

Stakes High in
Viet Nam War

Dear Editor:
I would like to comment briefly
on Mr. M i d g o r d e n ' s reply to
Blaine Roberts.
It is my steadfast belief that
much more is at stake in our war
with North Viet Nam than prestige and trust. Much more is at
stake than the rights of the Vietnamese peole and South Viet Nam.
The future of the entire Pacific
is resting upon the outcome of the
war and more importan,t the security of the United States.
South Viet Nam is strategically
located such that it can control
the Strait of Malacca which is the
shortest and safest route between
the Pacific and Indian Oceans. I!
we allow communism to succeed in
Viet Nam, neighboring Thailand
and Malaysia would soon fall, putting the enemy within reach of Indonesia, Australia and Japan.
I do not need to elaborate on the
importance of the two areas. It
is apparent that to v.;n our current
war, it will cost us many valuable
Jives. It is my contention that the
freedom and security of the 180
million American people is valu-

Scholarships Available

For Future Teachers

The Srodent Aids OUice bu recei~ed in!ormation on nlne acholnrships ranging from $100 to $300
nvailable to students who will
juniors or seniors next fall and
who plan to t4!ach.
A $200 ~olanhip is also being
()f!ered to any KAnsu resident enrolJed in a degree pro~m with
the intention of re,rbtering in
medical t~hnolosry.
For additional information, contact l{isa Ethel Artman. executive
secretary of Student Aid.9, Picken
200.
_ __
·rt rmd

able enough to warrant the sacrifice of our gallant military.
Perhaps indeed we may eventually have to surrender to communism if we exhaust ourselves
down to the "widow's mite,'' but it
is far better to try and fail than to
surrender our freedom v.;thout a
fight.
David Fretz
Dodge City freshman

and not the institution of lower
learning he s·o infrequently attended.
.W hat was Armon's crime? He
\Vas arrested for mule slaughter
and speeding. I ndeed, our hero had
ridden his one-owner mule at a n
excessive speed across the nearby
r a ilroad track · and had been hit by
a t-ra in while gazing at the unique
\Yarning device.
Armon was immediately hauled
av,,ay to jail and the mule was
hauled away to the student union
to be used as the week's special.
Armon was found guilty by the ·
go,·ernment, but the peanut gallery
was not to be denied its opportunity. Student court held a trial and
found our hero guilty of violating
campus statutes opposing cruelty
to animals.
In reality the mule was the campus mascot, although for a brief
period it had been displaced by an
eighteenth century French F illie
named :Marie Antoinette. However,
·Marie's reign as mascot was shortlived because sweeping popularity
allowed her to get ·carried away
and s he lost her head.
Thus, the students were forced
to again select the mule as their
mascot-a decision headlined by
the Paris papers as "asinine."
At court the peanut gal1ery sentenced Armon to death by the guiJ.
l otine, although the state tribunal
had released him on good beha1;ior.
-Gary Kisner.

.
',

se Glib, Cool to Insure

Success as Sophomore
(ACP) - After careful research,
t he Michigan State News collected
this guide on how to become a
"sophomore."
1. Complain consistently about
the cafeteria food. rising grill prices, patrollin g housemothers, standards chairmen, and liquor laws. Be
sure to develop the proper glib
tone for these issues; for instance,
"Gad. but this jello looks like
swampscum."
2. At the same time. be sure
not to get involved in any organized action to change anythin1t
you·ve complained about or make
any constructiTe RUg,testion~.
3. Decide whnt's cool and
~·hat's not. Then gather a 5rToup of
friends and cut down people who
aren't "cool."
4. In debate or ar~ment,
s;rrant the other side se~eral points.
but insist that e~eryone reco~ize
;our right.,q as well.
5. De~elop an arsenal of' ~os~
jokes nnd remarks nnd lau~h it UP6. Decide ( a) God ill dead or

7. Adopt the t heory of free
love. Discuss with l\ member of th~
opposite sex the psycholo~cal
cripplin g created by society's re.
striction:: on !-ex. Com·ince her to

U1U1ion.

fo llo\1."ers a re dead.

(b) you can't pro~f' anythin11: . .-\nd
be ready .-ith proof or either "ie..to laRt through an all-ni11;ht bull

j oin you in building a m o re honest
society. Rel ieve in Hugh Hefner as
a prophe t o f ou r time!- These arl' the t e ne ts of "sophomorism." They fogter n faith of
nonrommitment. t"nder t h em the

"sophomore" whines about minor
nuisances but does not a ct to corre<'t them.
The "E-ophomore" doe~ not know
peopll', ('~pccially thrn.e who are
difff'r('nt. Ill' know-~ only the shell
of the rnol :ind the non-<"ool.
l n S('XUal r elntion!l, he regards
hoth him self' an<i hi!'\ pnrtner merely A!l objects a nci so aen tes a new
d i~hor:e!lty.
H(' a r ~ l(',- that one unpro~ab)P
helif>f is a;. ~oo<i as the next, but
he la cb th(' t:-ue a~o~tic"s con:::tar.t stud:,- fo t',{>}ief.
H i ,i p~ewJ 0. phi lM,l phi1ini;;, C'a:-.
:.;""P r.in~ fr ,)m r,, n~:-1~itmen t to ar.y
fa it~ that rl f'n~ar.<l~ Rc!ion.
Sophomnri!lrn i!l a fnith mthout
work~. and b<->th the faith and i:~

(
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Scann-ing the Campus
Officers of organizations may
· pick up their certificates of ·recognition, issued by the Student Organization Committee, in the Dean
of Students office, Picken 208.

Healh Service to do so as soon as
possible. ·
The physical examination report
is required by the colle1re for thtt
student's health record.

Mrs. Frances Cook, college nurse,
urges ·all new students who have
not yet submitted a physical ex&lllination report to the Student

A film, "Heino the Magnificent;t
will be -shown at 7 p.m. Sunday
and Monday in Room 310, Albertson Hall.
The movie is the story of blood
~.nd is sponsored by Beta Beta
Beta, biological science honorary.

* *- * *

A&L Series

*

•

;

a

* * * ·*

* *'*

.*

From Page 1.
· Dr. Angelo Cage, professor of
American School of Classical Stuphilosophy at St. Mary of the
dies in A thens.
A concert by the Kansas City Plains College, Dodge . City, will
Philharmonic will round out A&L speak at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
Memorial Union Gold Room.
activity within the next eight days.
_His topic will be "Influence of ·
The Philharmonic, in its 33rd
year, is directed by Hans Schwie- · Aristotle." The talk is sponsored
ger. He has directed the group by People-to-People and all. faculty
members and students are invited.
since 1948.
With 80 instrumentalists, the
Andrew Riegel, FHS farm suKansas City Philharmonic uses
pervisor,
has begun an additional'
four parallel series of concerts, injob
of
teaching
a class in animal
cluding the "Connoisseur Conhusbandry. Riegel's move into the
-certs."
classroom was prompted by an increase in the size of the sections

* * * *

DOGPATCH . ROYALTY
Daisy )lac and Bearded .Joe honors
went to Gloria Carpenter, Scott City freshman, and Glenn Seka,·ec;
Oakley senior. l\lore than $750 was · raised for an international student's scholarship during the ''Leap "'eek" activities at FHS.

ASC Passes 2 Maier Bills
*
Page
From
1.
ganized and married students' representatives as well. as officers of
the remaining three classes will be
elected on the tenth Wednesday of
the spring semester.
Graduating seniors will not be
allowed to vote in this election.
According to Miller, ''The split
elections will insure a continuing
student council a11 through the

Debaters To Enter
Colo. State Tourney
Three FHS debate teams ,.,;11
participate in the Colorado College
tournament at Colorado Springs
Friday and Saturday.
Doris Scott, Downs junior, and
Sharla Barber, Goodland freshman,
will compete together as a team for
the first time. The other two teams
are Jean Oborny, Timken senior,
and Nancy York, Hoisington sophomore; Marilyn Brubaker, Bird
City freshman and :M ar,· Lou
Smith, Pawnee Rock freshman.
Each of the debaters will also be
entered in an individual speaking
contest.
Thi!! "';11 be FHS's second year
of competition in the Colorado
Springs tournament. From 30 to
35 schools "';11 be entered in the
six-round event.

year and do a way with the 'lame
,duck' session that we have e_very
fall until elections are held."
:\loving to other business, the
council approved three requests
for money :from campus organizations. Spanish Club was granted
$30; Aplha Phi Omega was given
S~5; and a S60-grant ,vas made to
Student National Educators Assn.
Wayne Witwer, Abilene senior,
was named Junior Rotarian of the
)Ion th.

RCBS
Dies
All Caliper.

$10.99 sei:
SCHW ALLER'S

Toda,.
Noon ·- Baptist Student Union, Santa Fe
Room
'3 :30 p.m. - Public Reiations Committee,
Prairie Room
·
4 p.m. In~titutional Research, Black
Room
·
-l :30 p.m. Honors Board, Smoky Hill
Room
,
5 p.m.- Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow~hip, Homestead Room
6 :30 p.m. - Alpha Lambda Delta, Prairie
Room
i p.m. - Dance Committee, ABtra Room;
AKL Hour Dance, Black Room
Frida,.
11 :30 a.m. Faculty Christi:in FeltowFhip, Prairie Room
·
1 :30 p.m. Introduction to Literature
Staff, Homestead Room
3 p.m. Wrestling, Nebraska U., there
8 p.m. - "La Boheme," Coliseum
·
·
SaturdaJ
·
-l :30 p.m. · Epsilon Pi Tau Initiation
banquet, Gold Room _
Sunda1'
2 p.m. & i :30 p.m. - Union Mo~ie. Gold
Room
7 :30 p.m. - Hillel Club, Prairie Room

* * * *

The second article of a two-part
seiie& v.ritten by Dr. John · Garwood, dean of the faculty at FHS,
appears in a February issue of
Public Utilities Fortnightly.
In the - article, "How the Executive Can Live With Pressure,'' Garwood offers several suggestions on
coping with the problems of mainhining health under the stress and
strain of modern-day business.
The first article, "Pressure and
the Executive,'' appeared in a No,·ember issue.

--

Fred's Mixer Sl1op
1409 Vine

"

-ii,

-

. . ...

-

- ·

-
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Tuesday Night ..Is

Old Time Movie Night

.Monday

Noon - Siirma Alpha Eta, Prairie Room
i :30 p.m. Faculty Wives Club, Gold
Room : Bridge Lessons, Arapahoe Room
S p.m. - Panhellenic, Prairie Room
9 p.m. IFC, Santa Fe Room; JunJor
IfC. Smoky Hill Room
Tuesday
Noon - Baptist Student Union, Santa Fe
Room
12 :30 p.m. Shona Alpha Eta, Prairie
Room
5 :30 p.m. Student Council, Prairie
Room
i p.m. - Inter-Varsit~· Christian Fellow~hip, Prairie Room : International Relations
Club, Smoky Hill Room: Young Democrau,
Santa Fe Room: Student :NEA movie, Black
Room : AKL Hour Dance, Gold Room
8 p.m. - Senior Rec::.al, Malloy Hall
Wtdnesda1'
12 :30 p.m. - Union Doard, Prairie Room
2 p.m. - Housemothers, Prairie Room
2 :30 p.m. - Traffic Tribunal, Smoky Hill
Roon1
·
3 :30 p.m. - AAUP, Black Room: Im1truction Committee, Sant.a Fe Room
4 :30 p .m. - Artists and Lecture:R, Smoky
Hill Room: Model UN Committee, Prairie
Hoom
6 :30 p.m. SPURS, Astra Room · Prof(ram Council, Homestead Room
'
i p.m. - Newman Club, Gold Room· Alpha Kappa Psi, Black Room: Wo~en':t
Lende~hip, Santa Fe Room

* * * *

Three science seminars sponsored by the Kansas Academy of Science during l\Iarch and ·April will
feature Dr. Neil Walker, associate
professor of zoology, as speaker.
He will speak Wednesday at
Garden City Junior College, April
4 in Wichita and April 11 in Topeka. on "The Language of Bees,"
which deals with bees' pattern of
movement and their sound production.

. \Ve ha~dle a complete line of ammunition, and Blue
Rock at the lowest prices in to,vn.

•

At The

Dark -Horse Inn
On Our Famous ORANGE Screen:
"KEYSTO~E HOTEL"
With Ben Turpin ond the Keystone Kops
PLUS: "IS THE DOUGH"
With Fatty Arbuckel
PLt.:S:

THREE COLOR CARTOO~S

I

~·· , ,- •

Announcing -Another Outstanding

Weekend of Entertainment . . . .

•

Fri., March 4 -- The Dinks

Formerly The Raging Regattas. All New Show & Dance.
$1.00 Per Person

Sat., March S-- The Rising Sons

HO Mt OF

We'll Put Our Reputation For Fine Entertainment On The Line
To Back Up This Outstanding Group.
St .00 Per Person

·amu
V£LtJts

For Over 45 Years

SPECIAL SALE TO STl_"DENTS
ON TIRES .-\~D BATTERIES
LP To -10'"-r Off On All Tires
Ratteries .:\s Low .-\s 86.88
Stop In .\nd Pid, t -p nn<' Of Our :--.;e,.- ~ale~ Catalol?"

1501 :\lain

'\YEDNESDA Y. ~IARCH 9 THE BEETHOYE~S
50c Per Person
Pizza

:\L\ 4-3219

I

and a nee£\ for additional claijs periods.
...

- - Sportsmen

,,

5

Lite. Dark & Ht>d

The Dark Horse

Inn

Mulch Will Advise Young GOPs;
Democrats Begin ·Reorganizing
* * * *

Campus politics picked up this
week as Collegiate Young Republicans chose a new adviser and Collegiate Young Democrats began reorganization activities.
Merrill F. Mulch, assistant professor of tiistory, accepted duties
~s adviser of Collegiate Young Republicans at a recent meeting.
Dr. W. D. Moreland, who has resigned as adviser, said, "I'm getting
out oil my own because I have been
adviser as far back as I can remember, and ·someone new would
do the club good. Another reason is
that with all my duties as division

ARGENTINA'S PROBLEMS were re,·iewed by these four FHS delegates who will represent that nation at the Midwest Model United
Nations in St. Louis today ·through Saturday. Delegates ire, front
row from left, Barbara Faulkner, Goleta, Calif., senior; Kerry Thalheim, Great Bend junior. Back row from left are Leroy Munsell, Belle
Plaine senior, and Jerry l\lichael, Bunker Hill junior.
·

Establish Date for Furlough;
Committee Wants Volunteers
The date of the third annual
Fort Hays Furlough has been set
for April 29-30. This "weekend of
fun" raises ' money for work-scholarships to underg-raduate students
at Fort Hays State.
The program will be similar to
last spring's, beginning ,vith an
intrasquad football game on Fri• day, April 29. In addition, the Fur-

Drama Special Slated

On KFHS Wednesday

A special "Evening of Drama"
featuring a variety of programming will be presented on KFHS
Wednesday from 4 :30 to 10 p.m.
On the program will be three
drama shows. "The Lone Ranger"
and "The War of the Worlds." The
third drama is undecided.
"The War of the Worlds" created a furor when released in the
1930's. Many believed the "War
of the Worlds" was actually taking place and in the panic that
followed it's broadcast several
people were killed.
New musical shows from Broadway will also be heard along with
live interviews ~;th some of the
stars. Several introductions and
closings of famous radio shows will
round out the "Evening of Drama."

laugh will include the crowning of
"Miss Furlough 1966," competitive
bicycle races, and a baseball game
with Kansas Wesley~n University. .
"Students determine the s~1ccess
of this venture through their support," a spokesman for the Furlough planning committee said.

chairman, I really don't have tim~
to do an adequate job for the club."
Collegiate Young Democrats are
At the same meeting, a new exreorganizing
and making plans for
ecutive board for the CYR was
the
future
after
being dormant
elected. The new officers are: Kirk
since
last
spring.
Musselman, Ransom junior, chairCharles Cummings, president of
man; Gary Hiclts_, Plainville junior,
first vice-chairman; : Ken Havner, the CYD, said, "The group wasn't
Spearville sophomore, second vice- · active last semester • mostly bechairman; Davida Peterson, Hays cause of a lack of interest. We are
junior, third vice-chairman; Marie . reorganizing now, and plan to host
\Voods, Lebanon freshman, secre- n number of well-known speakers
tary; Barry Walker, Sharon and some of the candidates for
Springs sophomore, treasurer; and state and national offices.
"If we can get our membership
Robert Wherry, Dorrance freshup to about 125 from our p1esent.
man, member-at-large. ·
25 , we should have little difficulty
in getting the ·speakers here," he
added.
---Placement Interview Dates--The CYD officers are: Charles
Cummings, Morland junior, presiThe companies listed below will
Wednesday
be on campus during the riext sevBonn~r Springs public schools;. dent; Lester Coug hlin, Larned junen days interviewing prospective
teacher; p r i mar y, intermediate, ior, first vice-president; Dorian
candidates for employment. Listed
seventh grade, English and. social Dreiling, Walker freshman, second
in order are: The interviewer, posj.::
science. High school-math ana vice-president; Carol Bray, itiltori'."
vale junior, secretary; and Harold
tion open or to be open and candiphysics, Spanish and English.
Woodham, Wichita junior, treasur.:Thursday
dates or qualifications the inter\·iewer is seeking.
College Life Insurance Co.; sales . er.
The next meeting of tbe Y o~ng
and sales management; any senior
Friday
Democrats will be Tuesday.
interested in this field.
Bureau of Indian Affairs; teacher; elementary and guidance. Ana. heim, Calif., schools; teacher; all
elementary.

------------·---------------

Me>nday
Unified District of Tescott and
Bennington; teacher; ·high school .
·principal, basketball coach and
commerce, Englif'lh and speech,
Spanish, social science, vocal music, third grade, sixth grade, math,
·English, any foreign language, bas~
ketball coach and social science,
vocal music, elementary principal.

Anyone interested in ·working on
the Furlough is requested by the
Furlough planning committee to
leave their name and address at
the Leader office in. Martin Allen
Hall.
Help is needed for publicity,
posters, track preparations, ticket
selling, program sales and refreshment sales.

Tuesday
United States Public Health Ser,·ice; i:rogram representative; any
A.B. degree.
Salina public _schools; teacher;
all elementary, English, art, Latin,
guidance. They ";n have other vacancies later on and v.;n interview
any candidate in all areas.

Read Leader Classifieds

FAC
(Friday Afternoon Club) a_t
THE DARK HORSE INN
FREE ENTERTADD1ENT
FOR :'IIE:'11BERS

•

21-Day European Exctusion

•

Art & 1\ilusic Tour 55 Days

f

I

'
tj

·1

Ii

*

*

*

Campus Barber Shop
(Across from Campus)

,

C~IA 4-9929

Is Your

INSURANCE
Getting l;nough Agent

ATTENTION?

•

l\lexican Art \Vorkshop 46 Days

•
•

South American Tour
Italian, French, Spanish Study Tour

•

Politics and Economics Study Tour

Life llember !tl.D.R.T.
Refi. -

Suitt> 206

~A 4- 2227

Res. -

)IA

4-.s 158

FORT HAYS L'JSURANCE
PENN i\1UTUAL LIFE
FIRE -

ACTO -

HEALTH -

ACCIDENT

"Ci.e Our Dril'e-Cp Windo• For ln!'tant Sen-ice··

ALLEN TRAVEL AGENCY, INC.
Hay!I Sational Bank Rld!Z'.

·)l eckenstock
)l e mbt>r ~ .A.L.li.

na,·e

!tlack Mecken11tock

ED :\IOORE

;

Is Important

75c pitchers 3 :30 to 5

For :More Infon11ation Call:

I

Good · Grooming

Exciting Student
Trips Abroad

,, .

..

~IA 5-i515

Meckenstock Insurance
~L\rket -1 -6 2.SS
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Suran To Coach
Tiger Golf Squad

Tiger Grapplers Will Face Huskers;
Matmen Hope
for Winning Seas.on
.

. Fort Hays State's athletic -director, Cade Suran, will serve as head
Seeking a winning season, FHS's
golf coach this spring due to res- wrestling squad will close out its
. ignation of former coach Joel regular season . Friday, in a dual
l\loss.
contest ,vith the University of NeDr. Moss, head of the FHS art briiska at Lincoln.
department, said the growth of his
After Friday1s meet, the Tigers
department the past f
years is will be idle until March 17, when
the primary reason he is relin- ,they jaunt to St. Cloud, Minn., for
quishing the head coaching posi- the N AIA Championships.
tion.
0Coach Dave Winter's charges, 8l\loss, head coach for the past 8 in dual competition, split a pair
seven years, compiled a dual record last week, losing to Colorado State
of 53-23-1. His Tiger squads won University and defeating Kearney
the conference championship ·in State College.
·
1960, 1961 and 1965, the only three
'Fhursday, the Bengals lost to
CIC golf titles in FHS history.
Colorado State, 21-16, at Hays.
Those same three teams finished FHS won four of the nine matches,
among the top 11 teams in the gaining only one fall. Don Keller,
NAIA national tournament.
St. Francis senior, pinned CSU's
The 1966 golf schedule has not Ted Levine in 3:56 to win the 130been completed.
pound class.
Friday, in the last home meet of
the season, the Bengals evened
Classified Ads
their record at 8-8, downing the
LOST - Black billfold: Name in- Kearney State Antelopes, 21-13.
side. Douglas A. Young. Call col- The Tigers ,von six of the nine
lect, Ellis, PA 6-4903.
20cl matches, two by falls.
Keller again won his division by
a fall, and Roy Graves, Great Bend
sophomore, captured the 167-pound
class by a fall.
Other Bengals winning in Fri:r. Folk Singers
day's contest were Jim Applegate
¥ Comedians
in the 137-pound class, Stormy
Johnson in the 145-pound division,
¥ Musical
Bob Ruda in the 160-pound class,
Entertainers
and Emery Hart in the 177-pound
:t. And Others
class.
The Bengals have been weakTo compete for up to
ened considerably by injuzy. Tiger
$150 in cash
prizes
regulars out of action include Jerry
Cunningham, Tom Perkins, Bill
Call
Ramsey, and Mark Watts.

e,v

130 - Don Keller, FHS, pinned Ted Levine, 3 :66
137 - Jim Free, CSU, pinnc<l Jim Applegate, 4 :04
145 - Stormy Johnson, FHS, decisioned
Dan Richter, 4-0
152 - Larry Mitchell, FHS, won by forfelt
160 Doh Ruda, FHS, decisioned Walt
Myeni, 8-4
167 Jim Pai:el, CSU, decisioned Roy
Graves, 10-6
177 - Dale Trbovich, CSU, pinned Emery
llartr 4 :63
Hwt John Jani~ll, CSU, decisioned
Charley Toedrmi.n, 10-4
FHS v,a. Kearney (Neb.) State

Success To ·so-So Year

By Scott Spreier
Assistant Sports Editor
What's it like going from a successful reign as basketball
coach at a junior ·college to a so-so first-year season as head
mentor of a four-year institution?
Tiger Coach Chuck Brehm answered the question· in three
words, "There are problems."
In his first year at the Tiger
helm. Brehm directed his charges
to a 11-10 record and a third-place
CIC finish. .

Previously, while coaching Dodge
City Junior College's basketball
team, Brehm racked up an impressive five-year record of 113 ,vins
and 29 losses. Brehm led the Dodge
City Conquistadors to the national
junior college title in 1964 and a
fifth-place .nationa.1 finish last season.

The Dark

Rnults -

FHS vs. Colorado State Univ.
Tom Graves, CSU. pinned Ken
Coover, 3 ::l2
123 -
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Coach Chuck Brehm
• "there are problems."
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FHS rolled to an impressive
early-season mark of 6-1 before
erratic pla;~ and cold shooting hampered the Tigers.
In their first se,·en games the
Tigers averaged 88 points a game
and held _their opponents to 76
points a contest.
With -guards Jerr;~ Maska and
Al Billinger scoring a total of 41
points, the Tigers rolled to a 9173 opening season win over Southwestern.
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Pittsburg won the conierence
crown with a 7-1 - mark, Emporia
finished second at 5-3 and Washburn netted the conference cellar .
at 2-6.

a

The Village Shop for Ladies

.

Although the Tigers swept both
conference contests with the Indians, Omaha· defeated both Pittsburg State and Emporia State at
(?maha while the Tigers dropped
both the home and away contests
wit'1 the two CIC leaders.

a

With The Latest Fashions From

,.

Fort Hays _State's Tiger cage
squad suffered an 80-75 setback at
the hands of .CIC cellar-dwelling
Washburn University in the Tigers' final contest of the 1965-66
season last Thursday night in Topeka.

0

Swing Into Spring

Elizabeth Stewart Swimwear
Beach Party Swimwear
~lodcrn Junior Sportswear
Bernard .Altmann Sportsv.-ear
Garland Sportswear
Jack Wintl'r Sportswear

By Lee Mai
Sports Editor

One of the biggest problems
cited by the Bengal coach in s\1.;tchWithin a week, the Tigers ran
ing schools is recruiting.
their record to 4-0, dumping SouthIn a two-year college a coach ern Colorado State 86-76, Lincoln
looks for players who are ready to University 89-78 and bombing
play their first year. Howe,·er, in Kearney State 103-78, all three
a four-year school a coach must home contests.
After suffering their first loss
seek players who can be de'\"'eloped
oYer a period of time. Coaching at · of the season, an 89-85 setback
against Southern Colorado State
a four-year college meam, more
building and planning," Brehm College at Pueblo, the Tigers
bounced back for an 84-82 win o,er
says.
Colorado State College before en"Another problem confronting tering the first annual :\lidwest lnany coach who moves from a jun- tercollegia te Invitational Basket•
ior college t o a four-year institu- ball Tournament at Emporia.
ti on," Brehm says , "is developing
In their first contest of the
new offenses and defenses, plus a
tourney, the Tigers rolled to
78new game philosophy toward the
62 win over Omaha University,
tean1."
moving their season record to 6-1.
Brehm said "such a transition The Tigers managed only five wins
in the next 14 contests.
cannot be a ccomplished over ni ght."
He said, "No matter ,vhere
The first of two three-game l osyou're coachin g or what your prob- ing streaks dropped the Tiger mark
lems are, the goal must stay the
to 6-4 as the Bengals lost to Illisame : to dc\·elop
strong basket- nois State College 84-82, Rockhu r st
ball team."
College 74-73 and Pittsburg State
71-65. The Tigers then won three
of th eir n ext four contests, edgin g
Patronize Leader Advertisers
Omaha 69-67, losing to St. Benedict's 53-69, squeaking out a 69-68
·w in o,·er Bethany College and
dumping Hasting s College 76.64.
Ho'l"t·e,· er, once again. FHS went
STUDENTS' CHOICE
into a tailspin, this time los ing
four of five. The Ben~als lost a
92-80 dedsion to Emporia State,
s topped Washhurn 75-68, then lost
QUALITY PORTRAITS to Emporia 72-60, Pittsburg 9-1-82
and to St. Benedict's 76-68.
The Tigers closed out their h ome
Beadquarten
season with an 86-68 romp over
Oma ha University before losinS?
For All
their final cont est t o Washburn
80- 75 at Topeka.
Photo~raphk Equipment
Cleat Doyel led the FHS scoring
chart for the season. n'-·era~n~
ove r 17 points n S?ame while Gene
Rider wa~ next on th e list with a
12-point avern~e. Doyel also led in
r ebounds with 12 a s;tame white
Fineflt of Photorrapha
Bill S tra it r ontributed 10 per contest.

.

famous makers as

11-10 Mark

In losing their final game, the
Tigers' season record fell to' 11-10
and the CIC loss dropped the Tigers into a third-place tie with
Omah~ University at 3.5. -

New Coach's Problem

&

~'.IA 5-7217

Cagers End
Season With

· 123 Tim Hu~sberger, KS. decisioned
Ken Coover, 6-5
130 Don Keller, FHS, pinned Jerry
Frone, 3:59
13i Jim Applegate, FHS; decisioned
Fer<le Goings, 6-2
145 Stonny Johnson, FHS, decisioned
Larry Erickson, 8-0
162 Cliff Brock, KS, pinnc<l James
Noel, 4 :40
160 Bob Ruda, FHS, decisioned Gary
}(L'j!ley, 4•0
16i - Roy Graves, FHS. pinned Norman
-Schmeeckle. :59
li7 - Emery Hart, FHS, decisioned John
Dnnke, 9-2
Hwt - Rod Milroy, KS, won by forfeit
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FHS's Record-Breaking Thinclads
In Action At Lawrence Saturday

Fort Hays State's record-break- o,vn indoor mark of G-8 in the high
ing thinclad squad returns to action jump. Rod Williams, Plainvillo senSaturday in the State Federation ior, soared to a career best of G-7,
meet at Lawrence.
· giving the Tigers a strong oneThe Tigers,· who have already two punch in this event.
bettered five ·school indoor marks
Yates Center junior Bernie
this winter, have two indoor meets · Blevins, fire·d the shot-put 52-G,
remaining on the schedule before · bettering the FHS record nnd winmoving outside.
ning first place in the Kearney
Coach Alex Francis expresses dual.
some doubt as to what to expect
John Mason, Phillipsburg sophof:rom his squad lhis weekend as · more, bettered his own indoor
se,·eral key thinclads are out with mark in the mile "''ith a winning
injuries.
·
time of 4.:15.0. Mason, who, Jike
The Tigers will be competing Lakin, usually competes in both
"i\rith the University of Kansas, the mile and two-mile, will concenKansas State University and several small colleges.
In two previous meets, the Tigers captured second in the NAIA
National Indoor Track and Field
Championships_ and rolled to a_n
easy victory over Kearney (Neb.)
State in dual at.Kearney. ·
P.A. Steelers opened the intraIn the NAIA meet, Don Lakin, mural basketball tournament by
Pawnee Rock senior, established by downing the Great Plains 7 5Ga new FHS two-mile indoor record, 48 Thursday. This victory moved
churning the distance in 9 :10.8~ them into the q u a rte r - f i n al s
Lakin, who usually runs both the against the Shockers.
mile and two-mile. will concentrate
The Shockers got their win in
on the longer distance at KU.
an 83-28 romp over the Executors.
Four school marks fell in the Ti-. The Delta Sigma Phi "A" squad
gers' romp over Kea~ey . Stat~. triumphed ove1· the Old Crows 51Bob Schmidt, Ellis senior, bed his 32. The ·oelta Sig:s faced the
Cruisers in their second game.
The other two quarter-final
games were Q.I.'s against Randals
and Cruisers versus Roamers. The
defending campus champions, the
Roamers, drew a first-round ~e.
Cleat Doyel/ 1tush Springs, OkLast night the championship
la., senior, was named to the 1965- game was played. One hundred and
66 AU:Central Intercollegiate Con- ninety-two games were played for
ference first team released Wed- the intramural championship to be
nesday according to Coach Chuck decided.
Brehm.
,.,
The basketball tourney wrapped
The 6-4 center averaged l, .G up the cage season and the next
points and 12 rebounds through 21-__ .. major sport for intramural action
games this winter for the Tige~s.
,,;n be softball.
Johnnie Locke, Natoma senior,
was named to the second te.am
:Men's intramural volleyball seawhile Bill Strait, Conco~dia senior, son will begin Wednesday.
reeeived honorable mention honors.
An independent practice session
Locke, 6-3 guard-forv:ard, aver- will be held :Monday, while the oraged 10.6 points and 5.7 re?ounds ga nization·s practice ,vill be Tuesthrough the 21 games while the day. Teams may sign in Sheridan
6-2 Strait scored at a 10.5 clip and
Coliseum 20i or at t he time of the
hauled in !0.1 rebounds a game,· practice sessions.
This marks the second straight
Tomorrow is the deadline for eli·
year that Doyel received first team gibility lists for organization table
honors and Locke second team.
tennis.
Others named to the aJl-confere nee first team were Lee Crawley,
C-11 senior from Pittsburg State;
Jim Chroust, 6-7 senior also of
Pittsburg State; Bill Haas, 6-3
sophomore frt>m Omaha University; and Ron Ford, 6-5 senior from
Washburn University.
Named to the second team were
Locke; Dave Niesgch, 6-4 junior
from Pittsburg State; Randall
Springs, 5-11 junior from Emporia
State; Carl Franz, 6-9 junior from
Emporia State; and Dan Swazick,
6-4 senior also from Emporia
State.

Tourney Ends

IM Cage Year

a

TOP SCORER - Eddie Johnson, , Hugoton . senior, was the leading
scorer on the Tiger gymnastics squpd this winter. The muscular senior paced the ·Tigers to an 8-4 dual mark, scoring 168.5. points while
Mark Giese, Bismark, N. D., sophomore, finished second on the individual scoring list with 147.5.

Bengal Gymnasts End
Season With 8-4 Slate

FHS's gymnasts. ~nded their regular season ,vith an 8-4 record, Sat-·
urday, when they split a ·double- ·
dual m~t with Colorado State
University and Fort Lewis College,
at Fort Collins. ·
The Tigers will not see nction
again "until March 18, w:hen they
travel to :Ma<:omb, Itl., for the
NAIA championsh:ps.
In Saturday's contest, FHS Jost
to rugg-ed Colorado State, 153.52133.58, but squeaked by Fort Lewis
College by .08 of a point, 133.58·
133.50.
Coach Ed McNeil's charges failed
to gain a first against the .stubborn
CSU Rams,- but captured two firsts
against the Fort Lewis team.
)Iark Giese, Bismarck, N.D.,
sophomore, captured first in the
trampoline. and Jolin Bartholomew,
:\ledicine Lodge freshman, placed
first in the side horse.
The Bengals, whose season record is the best i-;ince their 1962
mark of 6-2, wn~, fiv e of their last
six meetp;.
Leading the Tiger cause was Ed
,Johnson, Hugoton senior. The
three-year letterman scored 168.5
points for the season. Following
Johnson was :Mark Giese, who tal·
lied 14i.5 points, ·and Robert Fusse11, :Medicine Lodge freshman,
",;th 100.
John Bartholomew was fourth in
scoring with 82.5 tallies, nnd Joe
Briggs, Beatrice, Neb., sophomore,
was fifth ,~dth iO. Briggs and
.Johnson lead the Bengal squad as
co-ca ptai ns.
Conch :'.\lc~eil's squad had a successful season on the road as well
as at home. winning fh.·e of six
away from home. Their only loss
on the rand cnme in the ~econd
meet of the season. when they were
downed by ~ ehraska Vniven,it~ nt
Lincoln.

"I was well pleased with our- overall performance for the season,"
said McNeil. "With over half our
squad freshmen, I thought we progressr.d very well."

* * *'*

FRS result. a~aln.;t Colorado State
Frtt Exercise - 4. Bob Fus!'ell, 6,80: 5.
J oe Briggs, 6.,3: 6. ?dark Giese, 6.20.
Side Ho!"l'e - 2. Jonn Dartholomew, 6.25:
3. Craii Simmons, 6.15; -i. Bob Wilburn.
6 .05.

Trampoline - 2. Giese. 7.75: ,. Fussell.
5-E;j : 6. Ed Johnson, .&,95.
High Bar - ,. Fussell, 6.i5; 5. Wilburn,
5.30; 6. Simmons, -.&.30.
Lonit Horse - .f.. Giese, i ..&t- ; 5. Warren
Te11l!ley, i :30: 6. Johnson, i.20.
Parallel Bars - 2. Johnson, i .i5: ,. Bartholomew. 6.30: 6. Gi-, 5.55.
Ring~ - (, Gary Thoml)!!On, 6,85; 5. John~on, 6.~o; 6. 'fe~ley, 6.40.
FHS result.a acainat Fort Lewis
Frl.'e Exerci,.e - 2. Fns..~11. 6.80: 3. Dris:i:::,..
fi . i3 : 5. Giei>e, 6.20.
Side Horse I. nartholomew, 6.25: 2.
Simmons , 6.14: 3. Wilburn, 6.0~.
Trampoline 1. Gi~e. i.75; -1. Fu!edl,
5 .~'i: r.. John!'On. 4.95.
llia:::h B11r - 2. Fu~ll. 5.";5 : 5. Wilburn,
!i.30: fi. Simmons. 4.30.
Lona:: Ho!"l'e - 2. Gietie, i.-4-0; 3. Teasley,
";°.30: 4, Johnron, i.20.
Par11llel Dan - 3. Johnson, 7.i5: -i . Bartholomew, 6.110: 6. Gi-••~.55.
Rina::\\ - 2. Tik>m~n. 6.!15; 3. Johnron.
6.~0; 5; Tea!lley, 11.40.

an

Doyel Receives
All-CIC Honors

* * * *
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trate on the mile in this weekend's
meet.
The other school record to fall
was the indoor mile relay mark as
Jerry Katz, Ken Rhoden, Jack
Harms and Lynn Havel turned the
distance in 3 :26.0.
Tiger entries in the Federation
meet include: Jim Alexander, 60;
Ken Allen, mile; Lonny Antrim,
broad jump; Gary Artliaud, twomile; Blevins, shot-put; John Duran, hurdles; Larry Flint, hurdles.
Harms, 1,000; Du
e Harper,
two-mile; Jerry Hertel, mile; Cecil
Johnson, 880; Bob Johnson, pole
vault; Katz, 880; Lakin, two-mile;
)Jason, mile; Ron l\Iorel, 6~ ahd
hurdles.
::\larlon Neely, 880; :Maylon Neely, 880; Bob Newsom, 60; Riley
Rankin, GOO; Rhoden, 6QO; Schmidt,
high jump; Terry Shane, 60 and
hurdles; Lowell Smith, 1,000; Joe
Twyman, two-mile; Williams, high
jump; and _l~ruce Zamrzla, mile.

16:\
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Sammye ~lay :\IA 4-4522 or MA 4-3719
MA .S-9930
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